THANKS TO SPONSORS

A. Mayes
High Noon
Dominos
Cross of Hope
Koinonia
Pepper’s Ole Fashion BBQ
Hobby Lobby
KFLQ 91.5 FM
Second Presbyterian
Trinity UMC
Zanios Foods
Nicolas C. Nellos Memorial Fund for At-Risk Children of the ABQ Community Foundation
HELP-NM
McCune Foundation
PNM
Starline Printing
Archie Archuleta Designs
Brycon Construction
Lisa Torraco
Gary Marques
Woods Communications

WINNER—2009 American Probation & Parole Association national Award of Excellence in Crime Prevention

Spring 2011
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Find out more at:
www.WingsForLIFEABQ.blogspot.com

Date          Topic                                      Location           Dinner Sponsor  Speaker
3/21/11       Success Stories — What I’ve Seen After 20+ Years in Corrections  Trinity United Methodist  TBA  Betty James
3/28/11       From Chains to Tents - Business Owner Shares  Second Presbyterian  A. Mayes/Tapestry  Steve Garcia
4/4/11        Anger Management for the Entire Family  Trinity United Methodist  Dominos  R. Aguilar & K Choubard
4/11/11       A Recovery Person’s Perspective  Second Presbyterian  High Noon  BJ Frady
4/18/11       Budgeting 101  Trinity United Methodist  TBA  Delia Jones
4/25/11       Workforce Links - JOBS!  Second Presbyterian  A. Mayes/Tapestry  Sarah Clawson
5/2/11        Cooking  Trinity United Methodist  Dominos  Girl Scouts
5/9/11        The Power of a Mentor  Second Presbyterian  High Noon  PEP & First Nations
5/16/11       Family Court System, Pro Se, & How it Work  Trinity United Methodist  TBA  Caryn Frankl
5/23/11       Finances 101  Second Presbyterian  A. Mayes/Tapestry  Micah Dipaola & Lydia Flores
5/30/11       Memorial Day—No WFL

Communication skills are FUN!

Uptown 1st & 3rd Mondays 6:00—7:30PM
Trinity United Methodist Church
3715 Silver Ave. SE (Nob Hill)
2 blocks E. of Carlisle—1 block S. of Central
Enter through Solano St. entrance E. side of church

Downtown 2nd & 4th Mondays 6:00—7:30PM
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
812 Edith Blvd. NE
Corner of Lomas & Edith
Park in N. lot off Page Rd. - 1 block N. of Edith

PLEASE JOIN US!  R.S.V.P ANN  505.291.6412
Wings for L.I.F.E., the empowerment/support group for youth and family members of inmates, meets from 6-7:30 pm every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month at Trinity United Methodist Church, 3715 Silver Ave. SE, 2 blocks E. of Carlisle and 1 block S. of Central and the 2nd and 4th Monday of the month at Second Presbyterian Church, 812 Edith Blvd, corner of Edith & Lomas. Dinner is served. Domino’s Pizza (Coors Rd.) provides dinner the 1st Monday of the month, High Noon provides dinner the 2nd Monday of the month, Cross of Hope Koinonia provides food as needed, and the A. Mayes family provides dinner on the 4th Monday of the month. We need volunteers who can help once a year, once a month, or every time we meet!

**Volunteer opportunities:**

- Kitchen Team (This is a perfect project for a civic organization, business, Sunday School Group, or a Youth Group.) We try to get food donated, but simple meals would be greatly appreciated.
- Prepare entrée once a month
- Prepare salad once a month
- Prepare dessert once a month
- Prepare healthy snacks once a month (raw veggies, fruit, cheese, etc.)
- Help with Dining Room Tasks—Set tables, clean up, etc.
- Help with registration
- Eat dinner and participate in table discussions
- Become a mentor and/or tutor
- Help with crafts & games
- Help with toddler care
- Camera/video team
- Publicity
- Greeters
- Gofer—I’d like to help with: _________________

**For more information:**
Ann Edenfield Sweet
Wings Ministry Executive Director
505-291-6412
AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org
www.WingsMinistry.org

**Spring 2011**
Summer 2011
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Find out more at:
www.facebook.com/pages/Wings-Ministry

Date         Topic                                           Location           Dinner Sponsor         Speaker
5/30/11      Memorial Day - No WFL                            Trinity UMC         Dominos                 Jennifer Jimenez
6/6/11       Cars, Trains & Automobiles - and FREE Transportation Trinity UMC         Dominos                 Jennifer Jimenez
6/13/11      Workforce Links - JOB!                         2nd Presbyterian    High Noon              Sarah Clawson
6/20/11      Roots of Violence                              Trinity UMC         TBA                     Alena Schaim
6/27/11      Gooder Grammar                                 2nd Presbyterian    A. Mayes/Tapestry     Mildred Langston & Martin Doviak
7/4/11       4th of July - No WFL                             Trinity UMC         A. Mayes/Tapestry     Vicki Van Horn
7/11/11      Courtroom 101                                  2nd Presbyterian    High Noon              Judge John Romero, Jr.
7/18/11      Loved One Arrested. What Next? How To Help.    Trinity UMC         TBA                     Kari Converse
7/25/11      Healthcare Within the Prison System            2nd Presbyterian    A. Mayes/Tapestry     Yolanda Herrera
8/1/11       Etiquette 101 with Thelma Domenici               Trinity UMC         Dominos                 Thelma Domenici
8/8/11       Back-To-School Fashion Show - Stretching $$$$    2nd Presbyterian    High Noon              Ann Edenfield Sweet
8/13/11      Wings Back-To-School Party  2-4 set-up  4—6:30 party    New Beginnings Church 3601 Montgomery  Veggie Tales Premier 7:00
8/15/11      HIV/AIDS Awareness & Tattoo Removal              Trinity UMC         TBA                     Lucy Yates & Randall Lucero
8/22/11      Repossession, Foreclosure, Credit Reports, Finances 2nd Presbyterian    A. Mayes/Tapestry     Vicki Van Horn
8/29/11      No WFL                                        Trinity UMC         TBA                     Lucy Yates & Randall Lucero
9/5/11       Labor Day - No WFL                               Trinity UMC         TBA                     Lucy Yates & Randall Lucero

Date         Topic                                           Location           Dinner Sponsor         Speaker
5/30/11      Memorial Day - No WFL                            Trinity UMC         Dominos                 Jennifer Jimenez
6/6/11       Cars, Trains & Automobiles - and FREE Transportation Trinity UMC         Dominos                 Jennifer Jimenez
6/13/11      Workforce Links - JOB!                         2nd Presbyterian    High Noon              Sarah Clawson
6/20/11      Roots of Violence                              Trinity UMC         TBA                     Alena Schaim
6/27/11      Gooder Grammar                                 2nd Presbyterian    A. Mayes/Tapestry     Mildred Langston & Martin Doviak
7/4/11       4th of July - No WFL                             Trinity UMC         A. Mayes/Tapestry     Vicki Van Horn
7/11/11      Courtroom 101                                  2nd Presbyterian    High Noon              Judge John Romero, Jr.
7/18/11      Loved One Arrested. What Next? How To Help.    Trinity UMC         TBA                     Kari Converse
7/25/11      Healthcare Within the Prison System            2nd Presbyterian    A. Mayes/Tapestry     Yolanda Herrera
8/1/11       Etiquette 101 with Thelma Domenici               Trinity UMC         Dominos                 Thelma Domenici
8/8/11       Back-To-School Fashion Show - Stretching $$$$    2nd Presbyterian    High Noon              Ann Edenfield Sweet
8/13/11      Wings Back-To-School Party  2-4 set-up  4—6:30 party    New Beginnings Church 3601 Montgomery  Veggie Tales Premier 7:00
8/15/11      HIV/AIDS Awareness & Tattoo Removal              Trinity UMC         TBA                     Lucy Yates & Randall Lucero
8/22/11      Repossession, Foreclosure, Credit Reports, Finances 2nd Presbyterian    A. Mayes/Tapestry     Vicki Van Horn
8/29/11      No WFL                                        Trinity UMC         TBA                     Lucy Yates & Randall Lucero
9/5/11       Labor Day - No WFL                               Trinity UMC         TBA                     Lucy Yates & Randall Lucero

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
812 Edith Blvd. NE
Corner of Lomas & Edith
Park in N. lot off Page Rd. - 1 block N. of Edith

Uptown 1st & 3rd Mondays 6:00—7:30PM
Trinity United Methodist Church
3715 Silver Ave. SE (Nob Hill)
2 blocks E. of Carlisle—1 block S. of Central
Enter through Solano St. entrance E. side of church

Downtown 2nd & 4th Mondays 6:00—7:30PM

PLEASE JOIN US! R.S.V.P. ANN 505.291.6412

THANKS TO SPONSORS
United Way
Nicolas C. Nellos Memorial Fund for at-risk Children of the Albuquerque Community Foundation
McCune Foundation
Combined Federal Campaign
PayDay, Inc.
Thad Porch & Associates CPA
Zanios Foods
Alicyn Mayes
High Noon
Dominos Pizza
Cross of Hope Koinonia
Second Presbyterian
Trinity United Methodist
HELP-NM
PNM
Starline Printing
Hobby Lobby
General Mills
KFLQ 91.5 FM
Archie Archuleta Designs
Brycon Construction
Lisa Torraco
Gary Marques
Woods Communications

Winner—2009 American Probation & Parole Association national Award of Excellence in Crime Prevention
WINGS for L.I.F.E.
Life-skills Imparted to Families through Education

Wings for L.I.F.E., the empowerment/support group for youth and family members of inmates, meets from 6-7:30 pm every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month at Trinity United Methodist Church, 3715 Silver Ave. SE, 2 blocks E. of Carlisle and 1 block S. of Central and the 2nd and 4th Monday of the month at Second Presbyterian Church, 812 Edith Blvd, corner of Edith & Lomas. Dinner is served. Domino’s Pizza (Coors Rd.) provides dinner the 1st Monday of the month, High Noon provides dinner the 2nd Monday of the month, Cross of Hope Koinonia provides food as needed, and the A. Mayes family provides dinner on the 4th Monday of the month. We need volunteers who can help once a year, once a month, or every time we meet!

Volunteer opportunities:

- Kitchen Team (This is a perfect project for a civic organization, business, Sunday School Group, or a Youth Group.) We try to get food donated, but simple meals would be greatly appreciated.
- Prepare entrée once a month
- Prepare salad once a month
- Prepare dessert once a month
- Prepare healthy snacks once a month (raw veggies, fruit, cheese, etc.)
- Help with Dining Room Tasks—Set tables, clean up, etc.
- Help with registration
- Eat dinner and participate in table discussions
- Become a mentor and/or tutor
- Help with crafts & games
- Help with toddler care
- Camera/video team
- Publicity
- Greeters
- Gofer—I’d like to help with: ______________________

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City __________________ State ___ Zip __________
Phone _______________ Cell _______________

Email ____________________________

For more information:
Ann Edenfield Sweet
Wings Ministry Executive Director
505-291-6412
AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org
www.WingsMinistry.org

Summer 2011

Girl Scout Troup #261 Gets Silver Award—Highest award Girl Scout Cadettes can earn! Girls create cookbook from items found in food banks & taught Wings families how to prepare recipes! 200 cookbooks published & given to food banks & Wings. THANKS!

Samples hot from the oven
THANKS Raina!
**WINGS FOR L.I.F.E.**
**VISION:** Life-skills imparted to families through education
**WHO:** Families, inmate family members & former inmates
**WHAT:** Empowerment, support, discussion & mentoring

**THANKS TO SPONSORS**
- United Way
- Nicolas C. Nello's Memorial Fund for at-risk Children of the Albuquerque Community Foundation
- McCune Foundation
- Combined Federal Campaign
- PayDay, Inc.
- Thad Porch & Associates CPA
- Zanios Foods
- Alicyn Mayes
- High Noon
- Dominos Pizza
- Cross of Hope
- Koinonia
- Second Presbyterian
- Trinity United Methodist
- HELP-NM
- PNM
- Starline Printing
- Hobby Lobby
- General Mills
- KFLQ 91.5 FM
- Archie Archuleta Designs
- Brycon Construction
- Lisa Torraco
- Gary Marques
- Woods Communications

**WINNER—2009 American Probation & Parole Association national Award of Excellence in Crime Prevention**

---

### Fall 2011

**Albuquerque, New Mexico**

Find out more at:
- www.Facebook.com/pages/Wings-Ministry
- www.WingsForLife.WingsMinistry.org

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dinner Sponsor</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/29/11</td>
<td>No WFL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/11</td>
<td>Labor Day - No WFL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/11</td>
<td>Ask the Warden - Everything You’ve Always Wanted to Know</td>
<td>Second Presbyterian</td>
<td>High Noon</td>
<td>Arlene Hickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/11</td>
<td>Single Parenting — Discipline 101</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Ann Edenfield Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/11</td>
<td>MAMA’s—Parents Stop Meth—Faces of Hope</td>
<td>Second Presbyterian</td>
<td>A. Mayes/Tapestry</td>
<td>Linda Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3/11</td>
<td>Finances—From a Bank VP’s Perspective</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>Domino’s</td>
<td>Teresa Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/11</td>
<td>Prisoner’s Family from a Deputy Warden’s Perspective</td>
<td>Second Presbyterian</td>
<td>High Noon</td>
<td>Darryl Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/11</td>
<td>Domestic Violence/Teen Violence</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Liceph Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/11</td>
<td>Cooking is FUN! Make a Difference Day Albuquerque Clean-up</td>
<td>Second Presbyterian</td>
<td>A. Mayes/Tapestry</td>
<td>Ann Edenfield Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/11</td>
<td>Halloween—No WFL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/11</td>
<td>Job! Jobs! Jobs!</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>Dominos</td>
<td>Sarah Clawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/11</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Potluck/Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
<td>3333 Truman, NE</td>
<td>Potluck</td>
<td>A - J Appetizers, Salads, K-Z Veggies or Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/11</td>
<td>Making the Most of the Holidays</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Ann Edenfield Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/11</td>
<td>Holiday Blues—Managing Grief &amp; Loss</td>
<td>Second Presbyterian</td>
<td>A. Mayes/Tapestry</td>
<td>Ann Fike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/11</td>
<td>Successful Re-entry—(Halfway House to Motel manager!)</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>Dominos</td>
<td>Tracey Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/11</td>
<td>Wings Christmas Party</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Ann Edenfield Sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/11</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Second Presbyterian</td>
<td>High Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/11</td>
<td>Christmas Party Potluck</td>
<td>Trinity UMC</td>
<td>Potluck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/11</td>
<td>Christmas—No WFL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Uptown 1st & 3rd Mondays 6:00—7:30PM**

**Trinity United Methodist Church**

3715 Silver Ave. SE (Nob Hill)
2 blocks E. of Carlisle—1 block S. of Central
Enter through Solano St. entrance E. side of church

**Downtown 2nd & 4th Mondays 6:00—7:30PM**

**SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH**

812 Edith Blvd. NE
Corner of Lomas & Edith
Park in N. lot off Page Rd. - 1 block N. of Edith

---

**PLEASE JOIN US!**

**R.S.V.P.**

**Ann** 505.291.6412
Wings for L.I.F.E., the empowerment/support group for youth and family members of inmates, meets from 6-7:30 pm every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month at Trinity United Methodist Church, 3715 Silver Ave. SE, 2 blocks E. of Carlisle and 1 block S. of Central and the 2nd and 4th Monday of the month at Second Presbyterian Church, 812 Edith Blvd, corner of Edith & Lomas. Dinner is served. Domino's Pizza (Coors Rd.) provides dinner the 1st Monday of the month, High Noon provides dinner the 2nd Monday of the month, Cross of Hope Koinonia provides food as needed, and the A. Mayes family provides dinner on the 4th Monday of the month. We need volunteers who can help once a year, once a month, or every time we meet!

Volunteer opportunities:

- Kitchen Team (This is a perfect project for a civic organization, business, Sunday School Group, or a Youth Group.) We try to get food donated, but simple meals would be greatly appreciated.
- Prepare entrée once a month
- Prepare salad once a month
- Prepare dessert once a month
- Prepare healthy snacks once a month (raw veggies, fruit, cheese, etc.)
- Help with Dining Room Tasks—Set tables, clean up, etc.
- Help with registration
- Eat dinner and participate in table discussions
- Become a mentor and/or tutor
- Help with crafts & games
- Help with toddler care
- Camera/video team
- Publicity
- Greeters
- Gofer—I’d like to help with: ________________________

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City ____________________________ State ___ Zip ____________
Phone ____________ Cell ____________
Email ____________________________

For more information:
Ann Edenfield Sweet
Wings Ministry Executive Director
505-291-6412
AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org
www.WingsMinistry.org

Girl Scout Troup #261 Gets Silver Award—Highest award Girl Scout Cadettes can earn! Girls create cookbook from items found in food banks & taught Wings families how to prepare recipes! 200 cookbooks published & given to food banks & Wings. THANKS!

Samples hot from the oven

THANKS Raina!
# WINTER 2011
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Find out more at: www.WingsForLIFEABQ.blogspot.com

## Date | Topic | Location | Dinner Sponsor | Speaker
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1/10/11 | New Year - New Beginnings—Communication 101 | Second Presbyterian | High Noon | Ann Edenfield Sweet
1/17/11 | Communication 202 | Trinity United Methodist | Peppers BBQ | Ann Edenfield Sweet
1/24/11 | Suicide - Why We Should Talk About It | Second Presbyterian | A. Mayes/Tapestry | Sabrina Strong
1/30/11 | No meeting - 5th Monday |
2/7/11 | Jim Zanios - A Businessman Shares | Trinity United Methodist | Dominos | Jim Zanios
2/14/11 | Love is in the Air | Second Presbyterian | High Noon | Ann Edenfield Sweet
2/21/11 | Banquet Etiquette—Preparation for Wings 16th Banquet | Trinity United Methodist | TBA | Ann Edenfield Sweet
2/28/11 | Returning Citizen Shares | Second Presbyterian | A. Mayes/Tapestry | Eddie Baird
3/7/11 | How to Get a Job | Trinity United Methodist | Dominos | Andrea Cetera-Jines
3/14/11 | Attorney General’s Office - Internet Safety | Second Presbyterian | High Noon | Patricia Rael
3/18/11 | Wings 16th Anniversary Banquet | St. John’s UMC | 2626 Arizona St. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110 |
3/21/11 | Success Stories — What I’ve Seen After 20+ Years in Corrections | Trinity United Methodist | TBA | Betty James
3/28/11 | From Chains to Tents - Business Owner Shares | Second Presbyterian | A. Mayes/Tapestry | Steve Garcia
4/4/11 | Anger Management for the Entire Family | Trinity United Methodist | Dominos | R. Aguair & K Choubard

## Location Details
Uptown 1st & 3rd Mondays 6:00—7:30PM
Trinity United Methodist Church
3715 Silver Ave. SE (Nob Hill)
2 blocks E. of Carlisle—1 block S. of Central
Enter through Solano St. entrance E. side of church

Downtown 2nd & 4th Mondays 6:00—7:30PM
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
812 Edith Blvd. NE
Corner of Lomas & Edith
Park in N. lot off Page Rd. — 1 block N. of Edith

# WINNER—2009 American Probation & Parole Association national Award of Excellence in Crime Prevention

THANKS TO SPONSORS
High Noon
Dominos
Cross of Hope
Koinonia
Pepper’s Ole Fashion BBQ
Hobby Lobby
KFLQ 91.5 FM
Second Presbyterian
Trinity UMC
Zanios Foods
Nicolas C. Nellos Memorial Fund for At-Risk Children of the ABQ Community Foundation
HELP-NM
McCune Foundation
PNM
Starline Printing
Archie Archuleta Designs
Brycon Construction
Lisa Torraco
Gary Marques
Woods Communications

VISION: Life-skills Imparted to Families through Education
WHO: Families, Inmate Family members & Former Inmates
WHAT: Empowerment, Support, Discussion & Mentoring

FREE
Wings for L.I.F.E., the empowerment/support group for youth and family members of inmates, meets from 6-7:30 pm every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month at Trinity United Methodist Church, 3715 Silver Ave. SE, 2 blocks E. of Carlisle and 1 block S. of Central and the 2nd and 4th Monday of the month at Second Presbyterian Church, 812 Edith Blvd, corner of Edith & Lomas. Dinner is served. Domino’s Pizza (Coors Rd.) provides dinner the 1st Monday of the month, High Noon provides dinner the 2nd Monday of the month, Cross of Hope Koinonia provides food as needed, and the A. Mayes family provides dinner on the 4th Monday of the month. We need volunteers who can help once a year, once a month, or every time we meet!

Volunteer opportunities:

- Kitchen Team (This is a perfect project for a civic organization, business, Sunday School Group, or a Youth Group.) We try to get food donated, but simple meals would be greatly appreciated.
- Prepare entrée once a month
- Prepare salad once a month
- Prepare dessert once a month
- Prepare healthy snacks once a month (raw veggies, fruit, cheese, etc.)
- Help with Dining Room Tasks—Set tables, clean up, etc.
- Help with registration
- Eat dinner and participate in table discussions
- Become a mentor and/or tutor
- Help with crafts & games
- Help with toddler care
- Camera/video team
- Publicity
- Greeters
- Gofer—I’d like to help with: ________________________

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City ____________________________ State ___ Zip __________
Phone ________________ Cell ________________
Email ____________________________

For more information:
Ann Edenfield Sweet
Wings Ministry Executive Director
505-291-6412
AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org
www.WingsMinistry.org

WINTER 2011